
Texoma Patriots December 2020 Newsletter #2 

Join us Sunday, December 13, as we show our support 
and appreciation for President Trump.  He has made 
America so much better in his 4 years in office, and we 
want him as our President for 4 more years!

We will be cruising around Grayson County, visiting little 
towns and big ones.  We will assemble at the Grayson 
County College South Campus parking lot in Van Alstyne at 
1:30 and depart around 2.  We will go north thru Howe to 
Sherman and Denison, head over to Pottsboro and on to 
Gordonville then take 377 south and eventually wind back 
to Van Alstyne. Decorate your vehicle with Trump flags and 
signs and join the parade.  Or come out and wave to us as 
we go by.  (Check our website Sunday for the final route.) 
Let’s see how many vehicles can join the Trump Train.  
Invite your Trump supporter friends for a fun afternoon!

Sponsored by Texoma Patriots texomapatriots.org and texasgop.org

We also support Attorney General Ken Paxton's lawsuit suing battleground states "asking the 
Supreme Court to order state legislatures in Wisconsin, Michigan, Georgia, and Pennsylvania to 
displace 'tainted' election results in those States and choose their own electors."  Paxton further said 
that he sued these states on behalf of the State of Texas since the states made unconstitutional 
changes to their laws before the 2020 election.  http://CBSDFW.com

The Senate District 30 - SD30 - RUNOFF election is December 19, 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Candidates are Shelley Luther and Rep Drew Springer
Early voting is from Dec 9-11, 8 am to 5 pm & Dec 14-15 from 7 am to 7 pm
For flyer on polling locations, go to our website - texomapatriots.org - click on Urgent Info - download here

We changed the venue for Monday's (12/7) Candidate Forum for SD30 due to Gov Abbott's order to once again reduce 
capacity in restaurants to 50%.  We met at the Red River Cowboy Church in Sherman at 7:30. This  allowed people time to 
get to the new venue.  The candidates Shelley Luther and Rep Drew Springer were first notified that we would reschedule 
the event; however, no new and satisfactory date for both candidates could be agreed upon.  Therefore, we scurried to find 
a larger venue and moved Monday's event to the Cowboy Church so attendees could socially distance themselves from 
each other.  Unfortunately, Drew Springer's campaign quickly scheduled him for another event that same evening, and he 
was not able to attend our candidate forum.  Shelley did, however, come and answered our questions to a rather full house. 

Opportunities for Activists -  
Mighty Texas Strike Force! - Concerned about the plight of the US Senate?  The Strike Force is gathering a 
list of those willing to deploy for block walking in Georgia, probably between Dec 28 - Jan 2.  For details click 
on https://myemail.constantcontact.com/.  There is also an At Home Brigade which includes phone 
banking, texting, notecards, and social media efforts.  Contact Stephanie Bolke at sbolke@texasgop.org. 

Stampede America - is also deploying a team of patriots to Georgia to knock on doors to mobilize 
conservatives to vote in the January 5 election.  Go to stampedeamerica.com for info on how to participate.

We wish each of you the most wonderful and blessed Christmas holiday with family and friends! 
And may 2021 bring you and your loved ones much peace and happiness.

Texoma Patriots, P O Box 504, Van Alstyne TX 75495 
texomapatriotsofficial@gmail.com - texomapatriots.org  
www.facebook.com/texomapatriots - @teapartytexoma 

To Unsubscribe send an email to 
texomapatriotsofficial@gmail.com and type 
UNSUBSCRIBE in the Subject line.
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